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When spnce will permit, The

.Tribune is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule

(that these must be signed, for pub-- 1

lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall, be subject to editorial revision.

' win i'IiAt'matb koh aovkiitisino.
" 'flic followliiR talilc sliowj tho price per in'h

rntli insertion, space to lip med within one .vent:

f I Huif.utTlsrJitiit MH "run' DlStT,AY.. I Paper rjlMillin. IWtl'Hi
l.i" (lion 600 ln( hcj .so

500 Indies .an ,2i .21
'1CHIO " .111 .175 .10
,':iouo " ,1.V. .17
ifinoii ,15 .HTi I..I" -

Vnr rariU nf tltuiitq. rt.htlhiii4 nf condolence.
nnil similar lontrlbutiotH In the nature ol

The Tribune tiMkrt n ihaiifc nt f cent
line.

, JUIm of C)ailfled Ailrri Using furnished "
(application.
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The sentiments of tho- Washington
Post paragraphor Indicate that there Is
anxiety down' In Virginia, over the pos-

sibility that negroes may secure some
of the Cecil Khodes scholarships.

Common Council Wrangle.
.Oil THE good name of tho cityF and the dignity of councilR, It

is to be honed that the dis
graceful scenes enacted last

. night In the common council chamber
will not be repeated.

The attempt of I. F. Calpin to act as
chairman of his organization while the

'regular body was In session, presided
over, by 13. E. Robnthan, caused dire
confusion and made an early adjourn-
ment a necessity.

There ought to be enough of common'
sense" and pride In the city's reputation
and welfare in common council to end
this family ciuarrel before the next

' meeting of the lower house. Scranton
can well afford to miss a repetition of
the scenes that marked last night's ses-

sion.

, Peace negotiations are progressing in
South Africa, but the anxiety over the
New Orleans mule farm "seems to in- -'

(

crease.

Troubles of the Turk.
A RECENT issue the Commer-

cialIN Advertiser reviews the situ-

ation in Macedonia in a. way that
offers a. sort of defense to the

much maligned Turlc, at whose, door
has been laid the blame for a greater
portion of tho disturbances that are
constantly keeping the population in
that portion of Kurone In a state of
anxiety. The Advertiser calls attention
to the fact that n good many Interest-
ing features are yet to be brought out,
and gives as authority the statements
of a special correspondent of the Lon-

don Dally Telegraph, who has been
for some time in the province

f Salonika in Macedonia. He was sent
there, in fact, to watch the development
of tho Stone kidnapping case, and the
results of his observations as found hi
an article recently printed in the Tele-
graph are interesting, if only because
they give n rather new point of view as
to conditions In that unhappy province,
and lead one to believe that uerhuDs
the Turkish rulers are nut quite so
black as they have been painted.

Whatever might have been when
Philip and Alexander were kings, to-

day there are no Macedonians, as such.
The. natlvo puie stock has long since
disappeared, and In its place are Bul-
garians. Greeks, Servians; Wallachs and
.Tews. Some districts are entirely popu-

lated by people of one race, others have
jilxed populations, and wherever the
.utxture occurs there Is continual
trouble. Kxccpt the Turks and the
Tews', all these peoples are Christians,
lut Christians of different creeds, and
,hey are continually quiit'iellng and
lghting among themselves. In fact,
Ihere are more religions than there are
separate peoples. First, there is the
original Creek church, to which belong
nearly all the Greeks. Then there Is the
schismatic Rulgarlan church, to which
belongs the mass o the Mulgarlun na-
tionality. Then thete are the Bulgari-
ans who retain their alleslancn to .the
old Greek church and recognize the
patriarch at Constantinople. After them
rnino tho Unitarians who follow jhe
American missionaries und call them-
selves Protestants, ngaliiBt whom all
men's hands arc turned; the Wallachs,
a offshoot of the Giveek chinch, a sort
of lost tribe, qf po political .importance;
ll$(Jjay Catholic Greeks, who are also
fftw lanumuer and of small Importance,

Tho 'Turks have a general ulau of
go,r$ment which they follow 'unl'ail-liT;tj- '.

'lierevcr there is a mixed popu.
latlon, hoy encourage the weaker fac
tlon or factions and systematically
ifOlcininigo ami snub the stronger.
Tims ono lluds In on district tho
fljjeek (of nnjeh olHt'lu'1 Importance
and tlio Bulgarian of none, Such Is
Konerully tho case along the Bnl-grj-

frontier where the Bulgarian
ejefiivnt Is preponderant, In tint south,
on thn contrary, where tho Cheeks con-htltu- to

th" greater part" of tho popula-
tion, it Is tho Bulgarian who is tin.
petted subjenlt And It? has oven been
tho case that In a dlstrlut exclusively
glyen to one element, the Turkish

has s,peut money to Introduce
enough Greeks op flalgarluns to estab- -
llHk-neh- At ilJiouscs and churches.

fTvJtii lktiitailtlv: folloivlnL- - our tlilx
PJpW Ijje.yfinV sfiift of tho country

iKi n gp ratify satisfactory, Taxes
nrVTlor impressive, 'and the Turkish
official, though rough, heavy-hande- d

and even brutal in his suppression of
disorder, Is inclined ratlijr. thiiVnot (o
be easy-goin- g. If It wtfr Wp'dr that'
monstrous Macedonian committee,

kinds of Christians might llglR'
amon'ffthrtifrsejves'ahrt "btf happy; with
sut tho outside world being the wiser

i
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f It. Thf Turk fa merciless nn'd,

by such swarms Of consolr-utor- s,

he docs not hesitate to Usn tiny
means whereby he may extinct Infor-
mation froln it prlpoiier. Thls Im Is
runtlnunlly playlmr Into the hands of
his enemies, Yet despite thls,'the Chris-tlun- s,

oven thosa not Implicated In the
runspjmpy, lose no oho nee to make
themselves offensive to their musters.
Tho Telegraph correspondent asserts
that the very worst offender in this re-

spect Is the convert of the American
missionaries who, as soon as he has
been converted, throws off his native
clothes, i adopts western costume aild
thinks himself superior to nll'hls, neigh-
bors. When something happens, he
complains to the missionary and makes
himself out u victim of terrible cruelty.
The missionaries believe all that he
says,- - curry 'the matter to Constant!-- ,
nople, and so It goes on; The writer
says that lie has personally Investigate
several cases, and while sometimes the
original grievances, at o real, the people
nrc such 'confirmed liars that H Is Im- -,

poss!ble,to believe, uny or them, and as
a rule when the mutter Is sifted to the
bottom, there Is absolutely nothing in it.
' The truth, seems to be that the Turks,

.with thejr turbulent, fractious popula-
tion and tlielr active enemies across the
frontier, are doing the best thev can
and are more successful than western
nations are wont to give them credit
for. It is only a matter of time before
that festering sore in southeastern
Kurope must be cleaned and cured by
the western nations, but in the mean-
time all the blame for the stale of
things should not be given to Turkey.
When some enlightened nation goes In
there to bring quiet and peace to the
country, it may be found that Turkey
has been doing remarkably well under
present conditions. '

it Is possible that spring may Sitlll
be lingering somewheie in tho distance,
but it will he just as well to clean up
the back yard and fumigate the cellar
while awaiting her arrival.

That flanchurlan Treaty.
it is something to

WHILE that Russia has
a treaty for the

evacuation of Manchuria
that Is alleged to be satisfactory to the
other powers, it will be dlfllcult to per-
suade the world that It is really the
intention of the Muscovite to abandon
the territory that he has been so long
engaged in absorbing. As tho New
York Times says: "As it has been finally
signed, the Manchurlan treaty appears
to have had two "strings" alilxcd to
It by Russia. The evacuation of Nlu-Chwa-

by Russia is made conditional
upon the evacuation of Tien-Tsi- n. now
held as a hostage for the performance
of certain Chinese obligations by the
".lilies," which practically means by
the Germans. The other is that Russia
will give over the control of the rail-
road from Xlu-Chwa- to Shuu-hnl-Kw-

when "the British" relinquish
tho control of the railroad in
These two conditions appear to stand
upon the same basis, and to be merely
fair, internationally. In fact, however,
they are upon very different footings.
One of them ought to prevail, but not
the other.

"Then is certainly, no more reason
why the Germans should occupy Tlen- -
Tsla than why the Russians should oc-

cupy Manchuria. In fact, there Is no
more reason why the Germans should
occupy Klao-Cho- The occupation of
Tien-Tsi- n, like the occupation of g.

is a means of putting, or keep-
ing, a pressure upon China. There is
no excuse for It in one case any more
than In the other, after the province is
pacified. has been pacified
for months, with the exception of the
disgraceful "punitive raids." All the
commeicial powers have the same In-

terest in seeming the evacuation of
Tien-Tsi- n that they have In securing
the evacuation of Manchuria. And
China has the same inteiest. It was
very likely nt the tequest of China that
this stipulation was made by Russia..
The same t.ort of pressure which has
been put upon Russia In
by the commercial nations, and which
has proved successful, ought now to
bo . transferred to Germany in Tlen-Tsl- n.

"But the cases of the two railroads
are not alike. Kugllshmen or Ameri-
cans secure a railroad concession for
the put pose of earning money by car-
rying freight and passengers. In do-

ing so, they aie also supplying one of
the greatest national needs of China.
Tt does not matter, If a railroad is run
upon exclusively commercial principles,
of what country its owneis and man-
age is are "nationals." But a Russian
tallroad Is not a private commercial
venture, but a. government work, it Is
planned and It Is managed upon

primarily political and ex
clusive. That Is a " good reason why
Russian control of u railroad Is objec-

tionable In Manchuria, There Is no rea-
son at all why the control of a railroad
in -.l by Brltlsh'subjects should
bo objectionable. This stipulation on
tio part of Russia Is theruforo Inad-
missible, because tho two cases are not
parallel, as Uussla assumes them to be.
It Is not easy to believe that the Rus-
sian stipulation on this point was made
In good faith." '

The vegetarians are about the unly
ones who can afford to regard the
movements of the beef trust with ei

n.

Dancer of Powerful Drugs,'
to the Philadelphia

ACCORDING may be possible that
Is liable to men-

ace us In the Increase of peo-

ple who go about loaded with pdwerful
drugs that are being Introduced by
modern medical scleuco. 'Tho Record
says;

"Before a Pettolt coroner's Jury a
physician slated, Incidentally, that he
had administered to his patient a mod-

erate doso of. ultra-glycerln- but that
this remety; liad nothing, to do with his
death. Tho; doctor, In reply to the
question of un amareiVJiuorrsalii that
Dltro-"gljTerI- Is now In general use,
'and Is tegarded us elllcaclous ju a
number of maladies. Ho further ob-

served thut the materia medico, now In-'- 1

eludes pot only this terrltiu explosive,
but also phoihorus und, of course,
mercury, and that seijoua accidents
or casualties have been charged to their

wrffiMrwirw1""

TJIfi SCRAiNTON

account recently, although the abuse of
mercury at one- - tllno had the most
baneful effects, So far from being con-

sidered n heroic, lemctly, the use of
nltro-fflyrorln- us a medicine Was llrst
suggested by the' lioi'iicopathls'ts, who
have been rated as enemies of power-
ful drugs. ,

"Probably it certain degiee of care
must bo exercised by those who pre-
scribe and by those who take dynamic
drugs Into, their Interiors. Because
medical annals do not record disastrous
consequences is not positive evidence
'that they have never occurred. There,
.have been occasional cases of spontau-'eou- s

combustion, and although men of
science sneer at those, who believe in
them, Dickens maintained to his dying
day 'that the scientists were wrong.
There have been sudden and mysteri-
ous disappearances which could be ac-

counted for In no other way. It is con-

ceivable that n patient whose midst Is
oeuupled by repeated doses of phospho-
rus, for example, may have rubbed his
Irritated back against a door-Jam- b (In
the absence of a Scotch scratching
post) and phlst! what happens to a
match when It Is struck may have
happened to him. The danger to n per-
son who Is tilled with mercurial prep-

arations Is obvious. Should he venture
Into the street with the mercury at
101 degiees, as it was heie ono day of
last summer, ho must Inevitably ascend
as the column of mercury In the tube
of the thermometer does.

"Evidently the nllro-glyceii- pa-

tient Is In most' peril. Many of the ex-

plosions which have been charged to
the lighting of llres with kerosene
might be traced to the sudden fall of
such a patient, who needs only a Jar
to set free the dynamic force which Is

'stored up in his Interior. Powerful
drugs may be necessary In this day of
extreme nervous Irrltublllty, but the
opinions of doctors as to their harm-lessne- ss

should be taken with caution.
No father should undertake to paddle
a boy who has just experienced a course
of phosphorus or nltro-glycerlu-

An exchange in a spirit of toleiunce
says: "Mr. Kipling's vcises about Cecil
Rhodes are not' the worst of their kind
that have ever been written, but jt is
to be feared that the almost universal
comment will be that the poet has not
risen to the level of his large subject."
In view of the class of material that Is
usually furnished by Mr. Kipling, it Is
impossible to see how he could ever
again rise to a subject demanding de-

cency, dignity or deep thought. Kip-
ling's studies of human nature which
have seemed to delight those who ad-

mire that which Is freakish in litera-
ture, are undoubtedly marked for their
brutish originality, but it is not prob-
able that his genius will in a day re-

cover from the effects of evil communi-
cations.

The peach ctop prophet has already
appeared with a serious countenance.
But, as usual, anything lie may say re-

garding tho condition of the fruit will
be regarded as a joke.

At tho Charleston festivities this
week the TiUmans appear to have oc-

cupied the bench w 1th the "and others."

MILES AND THE PHILIPPINE
PROBLEM.

I'iiiiii tin' Amu anil N.iir .loiirnil,
'llii! di .Ire ii f (ieni'ial Mlk tu uu wIhti' Iip tan

scp aillvu M'lilip beiiT)iliuc to a lull
Mi nio Mire tli.it In' loulri not li.iw icilii'il, m
inlenili d, th icilt'ctiuii upon om .olliit'is now in
(omiiuiHl in I lie I'liiiippiu.'-.- . 'iiih, ,14 II mtiih
(o n, i Im.oIiiM in hi piopo-itlo- n tliat lie 11 v

be sim to take tin' I'liiitnil i.t atlilu tinui tliiin.
Imli'iil.' II10 Mc11e1.il cpu Ij- - any huili
K'lld'tiuii. We aie conliilont Hut a nttitly nt tw-

illing conditions Mould lilm tint one ot urn
tilings In true; eillit-- the problem ivo baic to
deal with it anpioailiitj .1 Mittition, or il-- o It U
om that lequiies the pioee.-v- , ot time for its
si'tllonieiit. If, Mioe 011 the lOoiind declaii',
tlio w.n !, mar its tlpse, It Mill 111 licioine a
mpeilor ottlm to tlepiho il'.o-- e Mho line homo
tho burden and heit of the ihy of the nedil due
to them for M.illful tidiniiiiitiatioii. If the y

be tine, It - hoi.iuo of'ionditloiK that can-m-

be fully iindriaiuoil li.v any one, howvui' able
und dKlluxukhid ho may bo 111 a olditi, ,lm
it not in dally and hourly loi.l.ut with the pcui-lia- r

ptople who, Ihrouxli a tt ramie i'roi Idi m o, tr
tluouuh a ftiaii;;c latallty, as ym clioo-- n 10

It, have Income the wards ot the nation. It
1 ibili.iis that wo haw had pinlpltated upon
. problem uhlili seems to - far less oa-- y of holu-lio-

than it rloca to (icncr.il Jlih-- . One IIiIiik Is
lertalnly tlear, and that l tli.il patriotic duty
demands of all, mid i?pcc!ally ot those uhtt uio
in the publiu that they should she .111

raincst, (011li.il ami united nippoit In tho-- e upon
whom tests the he.ny of dcnlinir
wttn 11. e nip.u quc-tio- u 01 me uiicui.

ELIMINATION OF MB. BBYAN.

1'iom the 1'oitlaiiil Oiwiiian.
Xollitnx in the Held of ifilieial jn.l It ii - a I this

lime Is iiioio iiitcri'tlii 01 mute luipoitaiu thin
the course of tho nallonal Peiuoeiatio puty in
Its Flitigjdivi lowaul iforrfaulalion, It is In the
air that there K to be .1 in w deal nil lotuid; that
Hi- - ('.illy is I" iciioiiucu tht nhlili haie
biouKht It in tin' blink of that, It is
In ;el 011 tin1 solid mound of olil'f.i'hlouul

lint turn tlii'tn ends .lie 'to be brought
about nobody Hi'in-- to know pieci-ol- mid. In
Until, piobubly nobody does kihiiv.' I. line pollil.
tal eflects aie lotiiuiouly the of

to loinplcc lint only in ury onvptlonal
r.iM'd U It powlble In ilultie tlivll rourn'.

A SUGGESTION,

I'loui the llaittmd I Inn-- , "

Nuw, iippo-- that Mr, (.iri.esli' thould "t uhh
a few Million in pay tlio m-- t of eilmallu
llusdhh, Smith and IrUli bo.n III Aim lie.in

Wouldn't (hat b? a jioydjdea, I00V

SPBING.

We loM' line hist, 0 gentle hpilli;,
Of nil the ti'a.ion, of the iar, '

I'm when bli'jl; ttlnler ijocs .imlu
Thou te.mct the Mealy In.iit to tliur:
Wu M.ill and w.llili lor lliy appiou'li
Mitli hope ve walih foi cuiy
Ami uheii uu del tint thou ail near
We hall llieo Midi a joy ubliiue,

Thou hrliu-.'.- t new life o one ami all,
'the buds and blooms on the lice;
'I In- - blids that Hit from boush lo bou-l- i

And fill the air Willi mcloil.i , '

The M'ldnre that almi;-- our path
.jpilliun 'oilll in ia ot Iqycly gicrn,
And joims a t,rori;roiu tarpel tlicijj
.Moie biMutiiul lluu any teen.

'the babbling bloolc U m il.s couito,
.V01V ni'liliiir throuifh the meadow, in ten,
Thin ipccdln;.' on It liidln,- - way
Amonu the foret luei ii $eenj
The 10I1I11, Mlili il !lH'iy note, '
1 klllBlllg thcio 1)11 JMHKr lllfj '
And, itatheriii!.' weetn fiom llowi'i In lloer,
Wl W'C the little, bmy bee. "

'the flOMers their liny hud unfold
The butteuup ml ilandelion
l'lip follll Irotu out tlielr lno.y but,
And, 'like the slam uboic in shine, ,
The iljirflcs and the I0I1lj bloom;
And many birds ure on the l',
All trllllii;,- - foith, in Jojoiu notes,
A Mrlconie to ivtnrulnj

Jlif. A. ('. (iircn.
IVvUvlllv, Apill IP, IW.

TJUfcUNJttttltfAY, Al'lUL 11, 11)02

OUTLINE STUDIES. . . .

OF HUMAN NATURE

One on the Florida Cracker,
I inn iniltbled for the fnllowlnff nlory to

Wllllaiii. lloihor, win of JuiIro Hoi her, of
the Supremo lomt ,of lToilda, lie til I"

lli.it tlio 1'lorid.t crilt-kc- r liaj come tlowh
llii'oiish in 11 hundred je.ir nf hlstmy mIIIi
statiely any ilianne In the tondllloh aml'cn.
tlrotmientH of Ills llle, ''lhe.fame food, the fame
climate, the laino afprels'ol liuturo1 Ins ob
talntil In iiiiuiotoiiuiu ImbeelllUllnp; rcffiilarlly all
these jenrs.and the ustilt Is the fame man. 1'ot
the ITorld.t ctrnkcr l.s a tjpp mid not d tturncter.
A lironoimeed iippcnlty fotinil In one Mill
lamely oliluln anion tln.ni .ill; ami on this fact
Iianirs Attorney llockei!.s story.

Anionic other things ot peculiar bent h the
nael.er's paislon for inlnir lonn wonlrt of hott
and ruplioiiloiis sound, wllliout the sllltlilet

to their applliiitloii or uieanlliK. 'I he dark-
en aie seilons in thlnkliiK that Mortis that sound
Mrll .tie well niul pioper. Hut It U as wltwws
before the toutt, that they fairly rcicl In thli
Iniiiile-- s but nnintltiK pretlllcetlon.

"A t'liickci' who had been stunuioned ns a wit- -

tie" b'foic 11 mint," .tlil Mr. ltocker, "was
nl.rd If he knew the prisoner ut the liar, mid if
so, what he laiew about hint. He lcplled: "Vo,
I have hiioweil him for nigh onto foity yew.
lie u(d Id be a sorter loniani'In' and taioitln'
cliJMrti'i' but latlleinlly and feudllly be lia.s

bcinme nioio obseriablc."
(lenigo S. Kimball.

(irbo'idilo, Apill 10.

Diplomatic.
"Down In IitAlnitton, Ky., we are ny pivuiil

cf our fellow tow .tames Uinu Allen,"
slid Colonel W. (.'. P. Ilrcikinililni'. "Iter-jiit-l-

I met hltu in .Vew York. 1 had t him put
of 11 t.Ke of peith Infinity pie.cntcd to me by
0110 of the obbllne Krulitcl.'

"'I am ilellffhtcil Willi the (lift. be hi Id,
.nilliintly. 'I hope Jon will luiepl III icliirn
tome copy of my works which 1 will sign.' Of
lourno 1 was ihauned, mid lie went 011. Which
would .ion like?'

".Vow, for Hie life of me I 1111I1I not recall the
title of a siiiRle book the nun hid wiitteu, al
though I uc ri .nl them alb I stood ihoie and
stncd nt lilm. 'Iht'ii, by the Ki.iee of l'roii
ik'iivt', In the uiid-- t of my enibinas'.m',nt, 1

heard lnyown okr. It said:
" 'I waul tho one ,ou like the be-- t. Ml

Allen.'
"It saitd me. I neii'i niw a linn so phasd

'I will send .1011 "A Keutuikv Cirdili.'il," ' he
said ami J went 011 my way fteline; like a hA
who iinakis f rmi a f.il li ny tlieam." New Yoik
Tliui'i.

Offered a Question.
Towald the ei.d of li'tint o.aae of oiv of

the bli; oieau lineis one of the p.isenKis irine a

( hainpat'tie Mippcr to Hie other 111.de piMengei-- .

I'.aib one of those bulled was to lender pa.wiicnl
by .ina;lmr .1 mum, dauclni; .1 ji? or telling ,1

stoij. AmuiiK' Hive on board was rue pciion
who had .won a icpulullon lor moioseiies, for in
spile of the constant stie.iiu nf tales
which Hue Is loictd.to INten to on shlpbojul, lie
bad neier, Hied to leveue litniulf by telling one
of his own. AcoidinIy, litn his nun tame
to speak, eveijono lUttned oasetly.

"(lintleinen," said he, as he lose to his fie I,
"1 tau't slitir a soii or tell a stoiy, and 1 b.ue
liner diiKi'dl.t jiir, o 1 tan only oitu a to'iitn-iliim-

In wint a the I.oid kluiler to a
tuikiy Mian to maiit"

uf imiro eU'i'y one f?ae It up.
"Hecaue," tame the aiiswu, "iie doesn't

it ti; be sinilcil with chctlmits till after it
is dead." Philadelphia Times.

Muzzled the "Yes-or-No- " Man.
The in the huilsi iloik'ior.m wire

talking stump spe.iklm; .mil the men who inU'i-lup- t.

"I ut. hold nf one of tlio-- e '.losoi-no- ' men
list fall," Mid lii'piestiitatiM' Capion, of Ithode
Maud. "Heji-ko- d metwo 01 tinea absuid .pies-tlon- s

ami Im'iskd 1 JiilX'iibl nnswer luni yes" or
'no.' I piote-ti- tl tint the .fjueilions could uoL

be .uiswrieil by a sriiiplp miiaiiie or .ifHunatlie,
but ho held on. finally 1 said lo him:

' 'Xow, just tn '1'i.v you Hie Injustice of jour
sland, I will ask .1 1111 a iiucsiitm and ask jou to

tr it'll,) a. slmpl 'jes' or '1.0.'
" 'I'm leidy,' said inv loimcnlor.
" 'All lislit,' I riplied. 'This is the question:

llaie jou stopped beatlm; jour wife'
"1 was bothticd 110 moie that cieniii','," iim-- 1

hided t'ainoii. Xcw Yoik Woild.

Carrying "The White Man's Bur-
den."

Peter Mac Qui ( 11, tin n lei tiller, wbu-- e

fund of iiucidole.s appeara to b? as limilb'st as
his Hauls and expeilenees, tells Hie follimun;
stoiy of a bit of luinmr whiili tlashed out on the
tiring line in the Phllippiiii'n:

"A loloieil Hooper, whov horse had been shot
iniilii him in .ono of Hie sklimlvhes ne.11 Manila,

,as-t- il im. on his way to lb" Km. lfe wis g

hli -- nldle ami the entile mitllt, 111 hiding
his litle, on his b.uk, and was petspning heii!y
ill the hot Mill.

" 'TJial's iiilte a load jou've got theie," laid
I as he leaiheil me.

" 'Pat's wot It ale, host," said he, Mia. dug.
I till jou wol, bo.--, this jar i.iri.vlnn of the

"while loan's Inudtii" ain't no ta-- y j'.b.' "

Wanted to Grow Some.
. 1.. ' . ll. ,.. ' .1... t,. . t. i 1, r... if .i.t

"111" tJI rn ltil, vi 1.1 m f rim ti" n- - hpihuu
!.. H,n . t.. .1 -- ,.,.., . fl,.i,lii Ii mt III tn ti.iJU VIII I 1U.IIV KJUIII ,)V"UI",'i v...ni. " "

t)inUil tmmtflUti1, nr i!e iowe oiu- will In-

il.umins hid (rouit rt u.
"A fllPIHl of IllllK'," Ji.l UrtV. Ni.tw, ".( :i

.l!,..,.,n i.y.. 1,. irtlll.l till it IflMlM, liimi 11 Illll 111.
IINMi'i 111 iip pi'iia 111 ii h

lb' fiirnUicd them Ihe be-- t of eieij thing, Jerr.i-ot-

.itul t.uiv.is.biil. dm k. The clilu.lC ot lilt'
lea. wa-- i a walciiiulon into v.hl'h hnl been

ptlcd two iU.uts 01 eliaiiipasine. 11 lieu me
l.nuieis bi'Kau n eat the wiU'inielon they smiled
and smacked their lips and ale agilu, Then, ot
ruie .livwd, they sll peil into Ihelr pockrlH a

hai'ilful of the seeds, They wanted m lal-- e Mime
of ihe siiiio kind of melon on tlielr own fauns,
Washington IV.t,

Didn't Need It.
TIi Hi v. .lames IfculiU, of 'lltu.vlllo, l'a.. tell

the t dlowing stoiy en hiui-cl- l:

"Attn pii'.iiliina; one Minday inoinlng In a

lounliy cougiegatioii I was imllul td illmu'i' at

the home of a member ot the e 0111:11 tritiou.
Whin we mcic all aellid lit the llblu uij ho,le.-- s

dlscoiciid lb it the iiankiii had been neglected,
Tin's,, wire soul provided, Iiomou'i, mid, .'s I

win adjusting iiiilu, the small boy ot the fam-

ily, who had begged for 11 scat decide me, looked

up nt 1110 and inaudy li'iuuLid:
"Mamma, don't glu me one, beiau-- e I don't

slobbi r.',' Philadelphia 'limes.

Couldn't Wait.
Uili'gato llode.v, of Xc w Meslio, n n

who went lo 1'ioilJi In s'leud some m
the iiiiiiny he had made in a loiiiiuilo t,

A few cl.i fv Mi. Ilmley

a letlyr fiom Ills filcnil. 'ibe inagnitlcent
gppolnliiii'illn of the hotel at M, Anaiistlne

eaetl the Nc"' Mexican inlitlittty, but he was
paitliularly linpicw!e'cl,vltli the elesance if Hie
liith' room, M'lilclt' contained it tub nt polished
Inathle.' "It looks no fine," mIcI the Xew MpxI
cm, '"lli.it 1 can hardly wait for Falurdij
IiIbIiI," Waslilngtoli Post,

A Pleasure Postponed.
f

Here Ii a coiivpitsatlon between a pair of llutk-fhlr- e

swrctheartsl
".lolin," ipiotli she, "why ilocin't cc say

Mimniali"
.John reflected. " 'Cause 1 ba't Rot tiolhen'

to nay," lie replied. ., ,

Agnln there wr Rllcnrr, nnd'once more it
was the woninn who look the Initiative:

".lolni," she iiupiltid, tenderly, "why doem't
'ce tell ma 'eo loics.miV"

" 'Cause I'le telled 'ce tint afoor," aiiiwcreil
John, who cilikiitly cllapprocd of vain

Hut the lady wan tinacloiw of her privileges
and not easily daunted,

"John," flhe'nskecl lor the third lime, "why
docn't 'ee glmma 11 kksJ"

the lately wooer pondered long.
"I be BW'inc to, presen'ty," he said nl length,

Ciliile 1'ieek Times.
' ,'J

ALWAYS BUSY.

'M

. m
$Z .md Simuncr Ox foul ami Boot- lint con-

tent the mind and cuiufort tl.c feet.
s

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, t?2.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
1 14-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

EDUOATIONAI--.

Announcement
1

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottaces, a Summer
School of Secoiuhuy' Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.

Fish The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students Mn Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Xot thou couise, nor an eay ooiiue,

nor a. 1 heap course, hut the best ediuiitlon
lo be had. No oilier education is worth
.spendhu; lime and money on. If Jou do,

write lor a catalogue ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

wblili uikr thoioiish piep.uallon In the
llmsliidi'ic and C'liOMiial l'ioU'.,luii .i will
as Ihe resulai t'olles'' co,iie,

SOBANTON CORRESPONDENCE SOUOJil
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J, Foster, President. i'.Imer II. Uwall, Tte.
K. J, Foster, Stanley l Allen,

Vlco President, Secretary,

nuKKUK)JOSSOK$KU)M)SSOi(

Swarthmore College

Swarthmore', Pa.
Under Management ot Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees "In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND

ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;

beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;

adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc, It provides for sound

and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President.

fc;so!:ycy?;soJoa!je:

r- -

The Greatest

Educational
Contests

OVER $9000 in SPECIAL REWARDS
'

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 Us tliird great
" Educational" Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-

able to the contestants 'during the past two years, this will be open
' to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna arid other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are ofTered.as Special "Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirty?two Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list so far arranged is as follows

2 Scholarships In Syracuse Unlvoislty, at $432 each. . .? 884
1 Scholarahln In Hiinlcni.ll Tlnlveicltv 520

1 Scholarahln in Wn shine-to-

1 Scholarship in WHUamsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School '50
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School"... 600
1 Scholarship in the School of tho Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barre- v Institute 276,
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

4- - Scholarships in Scranton Conservatoiy of Music, at
$125 each

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art
3 Scholarships in Scranton business College at S100

each
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value ij57 each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

$85 each
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

32

liach contestant failing to secure one or the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
' A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist ol" valuable and useful presents,

'
such as

watches, books, etc.
The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune s Educational

Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF
The special reunicls will lie bIhii to tlits

ierMii m curing tlic Iaijrc..t number of

liulnte,
l'oiiils will be crcclitcil Id rnnlctanU M- -

curinir new nili'ei liters to Tin Seriuluii
Tribune at fo!lus:

I'uinK
One niuntir-- . subsuipllon., J .30 1

Tluce lnonlliV subscription 1.2.1 "

Six months' niikicrlntuui.. 2..'i) 11

One ear'a subscription oOa 12

The contctdiit villi tlic liUliot number
of points will be lcii a choice finin the

,11- -t of ,.pceial renaicU; the contestant with
the .second highest number of points will
be iritiii a choice of the leiiialnlii;

nnil o on through the list.
The contestant who seuires tlic highest

nunibir of points, iluiing any calendar
month of tlic contest will i civile a special
honor rcwaid. this icwanl entirely

Those desiring to enter the
names at once, andvthey will be,

instructions and canvasser's outfit
All ..: ,nrni'nir thn

llUCbtlUllS ,i. - .. ,

Address
EUIIUK,

Scranfnn.

?

For Weddiag
Gifts,

Silverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fin

Mercereau & Conncll,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

Hole! Sotliern
Pea end rf Vliglnla aieiiuc, Ihe nia,t fashion,

able auntie In Atlantic ( it)'. Within a few

tUp-- l uf tin' fainoni 1'lc I. I'liinplctu Willi

all LoiaeiiUncvi, Imliiilliu; blwni beat, uu par.
lot, elevatoi, and iwt and cold ball..

Table linsmiu.scd; direct ocean l lew,
Mitrv-?i..- "'i I" l'r Jj)'i fl-'-- l0 WS.OJ

wccKly, Wilto bouklct,

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

OTEL 0ALE5GH
II Atlonth City,

Capacity cnlaiKvil If'. Vew ami Modern,

zoo IIIJAUIU'UI. RUOMH
Will liiaUi' a Spiilifc' Hate of J mid $M
pel diys til), lli und I3 pel weilc,

'I'he Mipulor K'lilii' .iiiil uiUliii1 the pa,t
(wii Kcaou will iiulntaliieil thioui'hoiit the
mtlic jcar. JOtls l. sCOrT.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co'., Bcranton
and WUkes-Uarr- e. Pa.

Stationary Knslnes, Boilers, Mining
Pumps.

"

:

of All

$1384
School for Boys 1700

6026

500
460

300

285

170
125

1840

0250

THECONTEST.
independent of the ultimate disposition of

the cIiolarelilps.
i:.ich conlc'tinl filling to secure a spe-

cial lew-ai- will be Riven pir cent, of iill
money he or sha turns

.Ml must paid in advance.
Only new subsciibeis will counted.
llcnewals by poisoni whaso names

on our subscription list will not lip

cicdited. The Tilliune will investigate laeb
Mibcriptioii and if fourd irregular any
way leseivea the liciht to leject It.

No tiansteri be mado after credit
Ii.h once bein git on.

All 'ubscnptions and the cash to pay tor
them imisl hinded In at The Tribune of-

fice within the wicl; in which they are
so that papci.i can be sent to the

at once.
must lie wrltlcn on liUiks,

whic Ii be secuied The Tribune cftlce,

or will be suit by mall.

Contest should send in their
the first to receive the book of
when the contest opens onMay 5.
nlon Hill tf rUparf till V !1 fl p r fl

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

ESonf Strike !

Buy the

"Suioot," t)ie Typewriter
Mau, takes pleasure in ex-hibit- ing

its merits from moru
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsfer&Forsyth
253-32- 7 l'e Avenue.

CUIICtlMIUJi ". ..... -.- ..-.. ......
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SVUNILfil Trihunn. Pa.
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